Simultaneous voltammetric determination of norepinephrine, ascorbic acid and uric acid on polycalconcarboxylic acid modified glassy carbon electrode.
A novel polycalconcarboxylic acid (CCA) modified glassy carbon electrode (GCE) was fabricated by electropolymerization and then successfully used to simultaneously determine ascorbic acid (AA), norepinephrine (NE) and uric acid (UA). The characterization of electrochemically synthesized Poly-CCA film was investigated by atomic force microscopy (AFM), electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and voltammetric methods. It was found that the electrochemical behavior of the polymer-modified electrode depended on film thickness, i.e., the electropylmyerization time. Based on the electrochemical data, the charge transfer coefficient (alpha) and the surface coverage (Gamma) were calculated. This poly-CCA modified GCE could reduce the overpotential of ascorbic acid (AA), norepinephrine (NE) and uric acid (UA) oxidation in phosphate buffer solution (pH 6.0), while it increases the peak current significantly. The current peak separations of AA/NE, NE/UA and AA/UA on this modified electrode are 91mV, 256mV and 390mV in CV at 100mVs(-1), respectively. Therefore, the voltammetric responses of these three compounds can be well resolved on the polymer-modified electrode, and simultaneously determination of these three compounds can be achieved. In addition, this modified electrode can be successfully applied to determine AA and NE in injection and UA in urine samples without interferences.